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MAPW President’s report  

 

Dear Supporter, 

 

March 20 marked the 15th anniversary of the disastrous invasion of Iraq, which MAPW members, 

along with hundreds of thousands of other Australians, strove to prevent. There was ample warning 

that the decision taken by one person, John Howard, for Australia to support an illegitimate act of 

military aggression would contribute to the catastrophic impacts for innocent people that have 

occurred just as they were predicted. 

 

Australia’s increasing militarisation, the ease with which we enter wars, our government’s plans to 

make us even more economically reliant on warfare, and of course our ongoing support for our 

major ally’s nuclear weapons policies, are not set in stone.  They are policy choices which can and 

must be reversed.  MAPW is an essential part of civil society efforts in Australia urging such 

changes.  Read below some of the advocacy provided by health professionals and others for a more 

peaceful Australia. 

 

Thank you, as ever for your ongoing support 

 

Sue Wareham 

MAPW President 

 



 

 

 

MAPW Qld Dr Daniele Viliunas addresses the Brisbane Palm Sunday Rally for Peace & Refugees 

 

Thousands gather calling for peace and the humane treatment of refugees 

 

Right across Australia, Palm Sunday rallies on Sunday 25 March brought thousands of people to the 

street to remember peace and to walk for justice for refugees.  MAPW members took part in rallies 

from Queensland to Hobart and Sydney to Perth. In Queensland MAPW Branch Convenor, Dr 

Daniele Viliunas, MC'ed the event, introducing a distinguished list of speakers including the Very 

Reverend Dr Peter Catt, Dean of St John's Anglican Cathedral, Ali Kadri from the Islamic Council of 

Queensland and Ros Mclennan, the head of the state's Council of Unions. The rally started at King 

George Square and made its way to the Anglican Cathedral, Daniele called on the crowd to work 

together to promote peace at every opportunity. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Question of Ethics - Universities and the arms industry 

The MAPW Student Group was key to the publication of the following article, as they provided proof 

that the University is indeed formally partnering with Lockheed Martin. This shameful partnership, 

which the University is actively downplaying, was outlined in detail in a letter to the students when 

they corresponded with the University last year. 

 

MAPW and the student body will be continuing to make clear to the University of Melbourne and 

their alumni that such partnerships are unethical and unacceptable. 

 

Congratulations to the Student Group for their work on this issue. 

 

Writing for the Conversation, PhD candidate Alex Edney-Browne and former MAPW President Assoc 

Prof TIlman Ruff, highlighted the ethical issues facing universities when partnering with arms 

companies such as Lockheed Martin and BAE systems.  Entitled, Partnerships between universities 

and arms manufacturers raise thorny ethical questions, the authors examine if it is possible for 

universities to maintain their academic independence, at a time when the government is positioning 

Australia as a top tier arms manufacturer. 

 

https://theconversation.com/au
https://theconversation.com/profiles/alex-edney-browne-153108
https://theconversation.com/profiles/tilman-ruff-89
https://theconversation.com/profiles/tilman-ruff-89
https://theconversation.com/partnerships-between-universities-and-arms-manufacturers-raise-thorny-ethical-questions-93005
https://theconversation.com/partnerships-between-universities-and-arms-manufacturers-raise-thorny-ethical-questions-93005


 

 

 

Protesters in Sydney’s Hyde Park in solidarity with victims of US gun violence. Photograph: Danny 

Casey/AAP 

The 1996 National Firearms Agreement is Haemorrhaging says GCA 

 

On Monday 26 March, gun control advocates called for a referendum to make gun control laws a 

federal responsibility. Gun Control Australia (GCA), the leading national gun control organisation, 

wants the Prime Minister to “stop talking about Australia's great gun laws and start talking about 

how he will stop the wreckage”.  GCA pointed to Australian state and territory governments who 

have been working to water down Australia's gun control laws. 

  

In 2017, GCA commissioned an independent report into the state of Australia's gun laws, entitled 

Firearm Legislation in Australia 21 Years After the National Firearms Agreement, which was written 

by Philip Alpers, Assoc Professor of Public Health at Sydney University, and Amélie Rossetti. The 

report found over 50 breaches of the National Firearms Agreement.  

  

In a new study in The Annals of Internal Medicine on 13 March, “Fatal Firearm Incidents Before and 

After Australia's 1996 National Firearms Agreement Banning Semiautomatic Rifles”, professors of 

mathematics, statistics and public health from Sydney and Macquarie Universities estimated that if 

Australia’s gun control laws had not been tightened in 1996 after the Port Arthur massacre, the odds 

are that 16 additional mass shootings could have occurred. 

 

 "This was no accident" said study co-author Philip Alpers. "Australia followed standard public health 

procedures to reduce the risk of multiple shooting events, and we can see the evidence. It worked 

……Gun lobby-affiliated and other researchers have been saying for years that mass shootings are 

such rare events it could have been a matter of luck they dropped off in the wake of Australia's gun 

control laws. Instead, we found the odds against this hypothesis are 200,000 to 1. That's the chance 

of winning a state lottery.” 

 

On Saturday 24th March, America staged the world's largest gun control protest, with hundreds of 

student-led rallies in America and around the world.  Alpers says "Marchers deserve to feel hope. A 

http://www.gunpolicy.org/documents/6936-firearm-legislation-in-australia-21-years-after-the-national-firearms-agreement
http://www.gunpolicy.org/documents/6936-firearm-legislation-in-australia-21-years-after-the-national-firearms-agreement
http://annals.org/aim/fullarticle/2675234/fatal-firearm-incidents-before-after-australia-s-1996-national-firearms
http://annals.org/aim/fullarticle/2675234/fatal-firearm-incidents-before-after-australia-s-1996-national-firearms


country can save many lives if it wants to. Australia, the United Kingdom, Argentina and Brazil have 

already shown this." 

 

  

 

Australian Soldiers in Mosul, Iraq. Picture ABC news 

 

The Iraq war - 15 years on 

 

On March 20th 2003, the then Australian Prime Minister John Howard, took Australia in to the illegal 

invasion of Iraq, which has had catastropic impacts for civilians. And yet still the Prime Minister 

alone can commit Australian defence forces to war. 

 

Fifteen years on, MAPW National President, Dr Sue Wareham's opinion article, Parliamentary debate 

on going to war is long overdue , published by the Sydney Morning Herald draws attention to the 

urgent need to change the way Australia goes to war. 

 

https://www.smh.com.au/opinion/parliamentary-debate-on-going-to-war-is-long-overdue-20180319-h0xnle.html
https://www.smh.com.au/opinion/parliamentary-debate-on-going-to-war-is-long-overdue-20180319-h0xnle.html


 

Each year, Rotary International selects up to 100 professionals from around the world to receive 

fellowships to study at one of their peace centres. Through academic training, practice, and global 

networking opportunities, the Rotary Peace Centres program develops leaders who become 

catalysts for peace and conflict prevention and resolution. These fellowships cover tuition and 

feesroom and board, round-trip transportation, and all internship and field-study expenses. 

 

Application are currently open for 2018 Fellowships. For more information and how to apply, please 

click here.

 

 
 

Now you can wear your support for ICAN 

https://www.rotary.org/en/our-programs/peace-fellowships
https://www.rotary.org/en/our-programs/peace-fellowships


Show your support for the UN Treaty to ban nuclear weapons by supporting the International 

Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN) new merchandise range. 

 

ICAN has just launched this exclusive new range of merchandise, so now you can spread the word 

wherever you go with t-shirts, sweatshirts, phone covers, laptop cases, mugs, bags and much, much 

more. 

 

Go to https://www.redbubble.com/people/ICAN-Australia/shop?asc=u  to check out whats on offer. 

 

WHAT'S ON 

 

QUEENSLAND MAPW BRANCH 

 

What:                  Qld MAPW Branch Meeting 

When:                 Tuesday 10th April 2018 at 6pm for a 6.15 start 

Where:                62 Adelaide Street, Clayfield, Qld 4011 

RSVP:                  Please RSVP by Friday 6th April 2018 by calling 0417 182 325 or 

                             by email to rachelrobinson43@yahoo.com.au 

 

Daniele Viliunus will update everyone on MAPW's current work to support the International 

Campaign to Abolish Nuclear Weapons (ICAN). 

 

 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA MAPW BRANCH 

 

What:                 SA MAPW Branch Meeting          

When:              Friday 13 April 2018 from 7.15pm until 9pm 

Where:              Public Schools Club Library , 207 East Terrace, Adelaide 

 

For more information please email sa@mapw.org.au 

 

 

VIC MAPW Branch 

 

What:              War : Never Again -  Fundraising Art Exhibition 

When:             19 to 24 May 2018 - Opening 19 May from 3pm to 6pm 

Where:            Steps Gallery, 62 Lygon Street, Carlton 3053 

                        Featuring works by Michael Leunig, Arthur Boyd, Jeff Denton, Billy Kelly,                   

                        Ceci Cairns, Ben Laycock, Lyn Hovey, JohnNicholson, Lyn Nicholls, Antonia Chaffey,  

                        Fiona Murphy, John Wolseley and many more. 

                        Phone Jenny Grounds for more details on 0407 287 684 

                        click here for a copy of the flyer 

https://www.redbubble.com/people/ICAN-Australia/shop?asc=u
mailto:rachelrobinson43@yahoo.com.au
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/a6e5567f81275b06aabcfd87e/files/8d654d3e-1770-4bf9-ac79-fb6f1f7ddfa8/vicartshow_DL_Invitation.pdf


 

 

 

 

 

WESTERN AUSTRALIA  

 

What:                War, Nuclear War, and what we medical folk are doing about it 



When:               Thursday 5 April 2018 4.45pm 

Where:              McCusker Auditorium, Henry Perkins Institute, QE II Medical Centre, 6 Verdun Street, 

                         Nedlands, Perth, WA 

 

Speaker:           Dr Sue Wareham, President of MAPW 

Chair:                Professor Peter Underwood 

                          Free Event - all welcome 

 

 

 

What:                  Margaret River Peace Weekend 

When:                 Saturday 7 to Sunday 8 April 2018 

                           Details of all the weekend’s events are listed in the flyer below or go to 

                           https://transitiontmr.wordpress.com/2018/02/24/margaret-river-peace-weekend/ 

https://transitiontmr.wordpress.com/2018/02/24/margaret-river-peace-weekend/


 



 



 

 

 

What:                     Nuclear Weapons : the current crisis & the way ahead 

When:                    Thursday 12th April 2018 at 4.30pm to 6.30pm 

Where:                   Denmark Community Resource Centre, Strickland Street, Denmark, WA 

Speakers:               Dr Sue Wareham & Professor Peter Underwood 

 

 


